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项选择(共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分) 1. It’s raining

outside. You _______ put on your raincoat.A. had better toB. had

betterC. should betterD. would better2.How’s the young

man?_________.来源：www.examda.comA. He’s twenty.B. He

’s a teacher.C. He’s much better.D. He’s David.3. In order to

keep _______, one should have a ________diet every day.A. fit.

balanceB. fit. balancedC. health. balancingD. healthy. balance 4. The

doctor ________ me to spend several days at the seaside.A.

consideredB. hopedC. suggestedD. advised 5. Tom got very angry

when the other boys played a ________on him.A. roleB. trickC.

partD. card6. Must we get everything ready before they come?No,

you ________.来源：www.examda.comA. mustn’tB. can’tC.

shouldn’tD. don’t have to7. The two girls are similar ________

age and body.A. withB. toC. atD. in8. The equipment in our

classroom _________a color TV set and a DVD . A. containsB.

hasC. includesD. owns9. He suggested that they ________ have a

meeting at once.A. shouldB. ought toC. mustD. would10.It is

_________ that he will learn English well.A. certainB. sureC.

surelyD. certainly11. When I came back, I found my bicycle was

_________.A. missedB. losingC. robbedD. gone12. I was just going

to speak ________ the bell rang.A. whenB. whileC. asD. at the



moment13. How much did you _________fixing the TV?A. pay

offB. pay backC. pay forD. pay down14. His suggestion is ________

worth ________.A. very. visitingB. much. being visitedC. well. to be

visitedD. well. a visit15. ________ new buildings will be built in my

hometown.A. A great deal of B. A lots ofC. A plenty ofD. A great

number of第二节：完型填空（共30分，每小题1.5分）One

cold afternoon , a postman was slowly pushing his mail cart(邮车)

16the hill that led out of the small town of Lance. He was walking

very 17 because there was a lot of ice on the 1 8 . He had only one

more letter to deliver(传递) and this was for an old lady who lived at

the 19 . Everybody 20 her “grandma”.She had lived alone 21 her

daughter had 22 to Hawaii many years before. She used to invite the

postman 23for coffee whenever he24 her letter, and she would tell

him about her two grandchildren in Hawaii, whom she had 25 seen.

However, she had lots of 26 of them, which she used to 27 him.Just

as the 28 came near her gate, a small boy came 29 down the hill.

Suddenly the boy slipped on the ice and fell. The postman stopped

his mail cart and hurried 30 the street to help the boy. After a quick

31 , he saw that the boy had hurt his leg very badly. In fact, he was

32that the boy’s leg had been broken. He knew that “Grandma”

did not have a 33 , so he stopped a 34 driver and asked him to 35 the

boy to Lance Hospital.16 A. downB. upC. alongD. around来源

：www.examda.com17 A. bravelyB. carefullyC. fastD. sadly18 A.

cartB. groundC. fieldD. road19 A. gateB. bottomC. endD. top20 A.

namedB. shoutedC. calledD. talked21 A. ever sinceB. just asC. even

afterD. until 22 A. leftB. cameC. movedD. been23 A. inB. thereC.



upD. to24 A. carriedB. sentC. wroteD. brought25 A. alreadyB.

oftenC. neverD. hardly26 A. picturesB. lettersC. newsD. things27 A.

tellB. showC. giveD. send28 A. postmanB. ladyC. childrenD. boy29

A. and ranB. to runC. ranD. running30 A. inB. onC. acrossD. into31

A. searchB. lookC. hurryD. test32 A. sadB. angryC. afraidD.

disappointed33 A. driverB. TV setC. telephoneD. radio34 A. passing

B. carefulC. goodD. walking35 A. sendB. bringC. getD. take 100Test 
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